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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost Everybody taket tomo luutlv
medicine to cleanse the system and keep th
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get ill the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purines the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it actrv
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of,
that worn out and debilitated feellnav

These are all caused by a sluggish Liver'
Good digestion and freedom ftont stomach
troubles will only te naa wnen tne liver
Is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator. The King of Liver MedK

cines, and Better than Fills.

(r EVERY PACKAGE-- ;
Ban the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

J. U. SSollin Co, Phlla l'a.

A Clubbing Offer.

A grtml many of our reader" Llnu
county Jlhe to take the weekly Oregon.
Ian. We have made arrangeuienta
v, he'eliy we fan furnish it at a reduetc
Imi front the tvgt'lar prion tnthoee who
want IkiIIi the Exi'KKSo and the
Oregnnlun. The regular price of the
Ori'K'Hilaii is tl.611 per year, and uf the
ExfKianll .50 when In advance. We
will furulah both f t $2. per year in
udvunce a Having of one dollar to the
aulwc ir. The Oregonian gives all
the genertil news of tl:e country tiucd a

week, and the KxPHiMK gives all the
Iwul uewa once a week, which will
make a uioet vxeelleiit uemi service
for Hie moderate sum of $i pit year.
TIkmc ho are at prewnl aiibvriberc

f tne Kxi'KEfS must pay In all urrcar-liL'i- n

and one year iu advance to tititaln
thin BHcial price.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OK THE

Southern Pacific Co.

F,xpreNH trains leuve Portland riaily:

:P.l l.v..,I'nrtland Ar. 8:10 A. M

12:10 r. Lv... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:50a. a
10:16 a. Ar.Sitn FranciacoLv 0:00 P. at

The nlwive trap a atop at Eaat t,

Oregon City, Wnnrlliurn, Kalem,
Turner, Marion, JefVenton, Albany,
Albany Junction, Tangent, Khedd,
Halsey, Hurriaburg, Junction City,
Irving, Euaene, Creawell Druins and
all atatloim from Krwlitirg south to
and including Aahland.

Iloaebtirg moil (laily:
T':a" l.v'rPortlaiid" Ar. 4:0r. a;
12:26 r. a. Lv... Albany. .Ar. 1:19 p. a.
o:oti p. n Ar...lioebtirg.. l.v. 8:00 a.m.

Local paaaenger trains dally (except
Sinulny. '

(1:20 . a. jCv...ATbany Ar. 10:40X5!
S ill a. M. Ar.,.lelinnon....I.v. 9:40 A. nl
4:80 p.m. bv... Albany Ar. 6:4Bp. M,
6:20 p. a. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60p. w.

Dining Carton, Ogden Routt.

Pullman Buffst 8lekper8
"--and-

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars 'At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West HId Division.
BSTWBKM POKTUND AND COBTAUIS.

Mall train daily (except Sunday): v

Ti'SO a" at. j Lv".7.Portland rA. 6:20 A. at
12: 16 p. a. Ar...Oorvallis. .l.v. l:86r. u.

At Albani' and Con-alli-s connect with
trains of 0. 0. & K. railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday) :

T:40 p. 7 j l.v... Portland ...Ar. ) 8:28 a. at,
7:86 p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:60 A. M.

THROUGH TICKETS T, 'i"t " lhe
Eastern States. Can

ada and Europe can he obtained at lowest

ratea from F. U. Hickok, agent, Lebanon.
R. KOKHLKK, Manager.

K. P. KOOEKS. Asst. 0. 1". A Pass, Alt.

Notice.

All persona knowing themselves lu
debted to me will please call and nettle

at once, either by cash or a note, as I
bave sold out and wish t close up aay

front.beels. It was owned by Charles

Relilel, a farmer. The quality was

good' antl fears arc ntertaiiied by
revende offlcein that others will em

gagolri the business. Hlierniau county
Is one 6flh'o twenty-fou- r In the fifth
division of the state, over which De-p-

Eiistlinm has supervision. He
became awhre some montlis ago that
such a still was In operation in that
county from remnrks made by men in
that neighborhood. He became very
anxious to locate it, but .was handicap-
ped from the start by the fact that
those who knew anything about It
were Inclined to prnleet the operator
from the officers. After sonic time, a

person volunteered the information
tliut the operator used sugar beets
from which to manufacture t he spirits.
Easiliatn than made inquiries as to
who raised sugar beets, and in this
way formed a very gmal idea. Reidel
claimed to have bad the projierly for
fifteen years, but hud only been g

spirits for year, and then
only for his own use. There was suf-

ficient evidence on all sides, however,
to disprove both of these statements.
The outfit was. all mude ol copper, of

approved pattern, aud was in good
condition. The elill had a capacity of

fifty gallons a day. An old cook stove
and a vacated sod bouse complete the
establishment. Reitlel had hidden
the various portions of hia still, and
was' slow in surrendering them until
he was threatened with the law.

, The Waterloo Woolen Mill.

Is located on the Bnntluui river, at a

point where the fall of the stream af
fords the equivalent of over 3000

An abundance of wood is right
at hand. .The millsite embraces a

large tract of timber land on both sides
of the river, and most available loca
tions for numerous manufacturing
aatablishments, with the best trans
portation', ficilitiea right ut baud.
Ppou the grouuds of the woolen mills
is a wonderful sodaSspring, remarkapje
fpr its delicious waters, which possess

great' medicinal qualities. There le a
fortune awaiting some enterprising in-

vestor In bottling the flow of tliir
spring aud placing it upon the market.
Moreover, the locality is noted for the

salubrity of its climate, and is already
a favorite resort in summer for hund-
reds. With proper improvements, the
place would rival the celebrated Wil-ho-

springs, This, in connection with
the great water power available,
makes the property of the Kay inllls

at Waterloo of almost inestimable
yalue. . The manufacturing industries
of "Oregon owe not a little to the a Un-

ity, enterprise and experience ol Mr.
Thomas Kay. He was among the first

practical manufacturers of woolens ou

.me racinc coast, wnere ue nrst set
foot iu 1803. His success during all
the years since baa been unbroken,
and of the most useful sort. However,
the the death of a favorite sou, Who

had even surpassed his father in the
mastery of woolen manufacture, broke

inupou Mr. Kay's plans. He had
the mill at Waterloo for that

son's management, and since his loss',

age aud the weight of bis large busi-

ness at Salem will soon compel him to

relenquleh the Waterloo mill to other
management, or ownership. Oregou-luu- .

Industry.

The e money, $500 of it,
baa been deposited in the bank Iu
Grant's Pass, and cannot be taken out
except tor the purcttaae of pine needles
at $6 per ton, says the Rogue River
Courier. The plant is expected the
last of the week, and shortly alter will
begin' grinding St. Jacob's oil out of

Josephine county's ever greens and
drying the pulp for medicated

and pillows. Some delay has
been encountered In getting up the
necessary machinery in San Fraucisto,
but the factory will no doubt be lu
successful i :H by the ISth of
December. Owners' of pine needle
on hards are In ginning to look down
op iiop tue'n,- watermelon raisers and

country edltvi. Ex.

Makes Money.
W. H. Slilkrj has a rich ledge on

Soldier creek, not far from ihe Illinois
liver, by which lie m ii lnrsrltl to (IS a
day. Helm, no dispell hm 0 bond,
awll, form stoca eniiipiiiiks or put ou a
big force of men and a mill,
but quit lly ponii,:s inn a. gold .dust
from day to day, lives all alone, and Is
as rlch uuil content as a rich man can
be. The ledge is Iheie; lie owns It; his
wants are few, and he is aa "Indepeu-deuta- s

a Img ou ice." This dream of
wealth and content is realized twenty

IIMMlrKlrby.

RESULT OF THE RATE WARS

A Southern Pacific Steamship Line to

San Prsncisoo, 8aid to Be in

Cn1eivpltkin,Totrn
to Effect Soon. '

As a' result of the war iu passenger
traffic between Portland. and Sun Frau-

ds o, It Is said on what seems to

authority, Wist the Routlieru Pa-

cific company cmteoiplate a bold

move, wliicb k to put oti a line ol

of steamships between Portland and

8an Francisco to compete wit ths
Oregon Railway 4'Navliratlon steam-

ers, and to take oil the Shasta limited.
It is said the low rate oil the fast train
is not satisfactory to Hie. company; at)

off a good share o'the traffic of

the regular overland train, not only in

through travel, but in local huaineas,
as a man can bay a through ticket
from Portland to Sal Francisco, and
go on it as far aa Roseburg or Ashland
nauch cheaper than on the regular
train. ;

"
. Cannerymta Finf i.

FLORENCE, Or., Nov. 28.-C-ou-i

slderable eicitement was created here
by the conilug of l'nstabh Dan Linn-to-

of Eugene, acting aa deputy fish'

and game protector, who placed under;
arrest William Kyle and P. J. Shtatad;
fur violating the h law. Mr. K1
la proprietor of the Florence Canning
Company',' and Mr. Hhlttad 1b the

manager for Bam Elmore, of toe Rose:

Hill canBety.f , , .

Tne complaint alleges that these!

parties bad salmon iu their possession!
November 6, contrary to law. This

they denj-- j but an they have been put-- i

ting up aalnscni at various ureea atnoa

the 8m of this mouth, they appeared.'
before, the Justice of the peace in this
precinct and pleaded guilty to their:

varioaa oileLses, and were lined 1 10

and coals by the court. . . :

The accused left for Eugene Tues-

day in charger of Constable Llnnton;
Ttia question will arise aa to the legal-

ity of a aaurt'a grnuplog tbelr dally
and aasesting only a nominal

fliiefor all. Btrauge to say, uone of
tile fishermen engaged In fishing were

nialeated..

Oreat Firemen's Test.

CHICAGO, Nov. cago n

yesterday demonstrated at the
Masonic teinple tlielr ability to cope
with Area in the upper stories of the
tallest buildings. Engine No. 1, of the
city Are department, pumped a stream
of water through 600 feet of hose and
slandpipes to the roof of the building,
where there was eufflcJeiit force to
drench the roofs of neighboring build-

ing. The water pressure at the engine
was 8s8 gounds. On the roof at the
same time tne pressure was fifty-fou- r

pounds to the inch. The length of tlx
atandplpe is 323 feet.

The sight of an eugiue and firemen
at the 'Masonic temple attracted a
crowd of peple who were welfaoaked
for their curiosity. The result of the
teat was a ';ratlflying surprise to Chief
Bveeuey, of the fire department. The
insurauoe men also expressed satisfac-

tion with the result.

' Killed by Campers.

LATHROP, Cal, Nov.

Sherltr Joe' Bujaell was killed last

night ,ly three campers on the MeC'or-mic- k

' cat tlS ranch. Campers have
given Iheni much trouble lately, so

when two Of McCormick'e vaqueroa,
fouud tbrecampers burning wood ou
the ranch, they ordered them to leave.

The hunters fight and the
Vaqueroa went' to Buzzell, who re-

turned with tbem, His orders to
leave ware answered by shots from the1

campar's rifles. " Butzeli was killed
and the horses of him and Uie

vaiueros abut. A doaeu shots ware
fired during the melee. Sheriff

and a poeae are acourlug the
country with blood bounds for murder-
ers. The hunters are believed to have
some from Stockton. It is considered

certain that the biiiitera will be

Whisky From Beats.

OMAHA, Nov. 29.-r- Tb vast yield
of sugar beets lu Nebraska aud tha

to , dispoao of tba enorm- -

us tjnaulty as rapidly u ouveiilia

Businesa Locals.

Go to Baker for your hats and caps.

Dry goods are arriving almost daily
at linkers

Gents' shoes. A full line nt R ad
Peacock A Co.

Miller has the finest llm of bibles
ever brought to Lebanon.

Chandler carries a complete line of
stoves, tin an granite ware.

H, Baker carries (he largest line of
bools and shoes In Lebanon,

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson & Andrews.

George Rice represents some of (lie
best Insurance companies in the world.

Gentlemen, call and see the new fall
and winter clothing at Bach & Buhl's.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth-

ing yon will save money by getting
it at Bach & Buhl.

Ladies should inspect Read, Pen
cock & Co. 's new stock of jackets ami
cloaks before purchasing.

After November 15, all our accounts
will be placed in the hands of ait at-

torney forcollectiou. Guy & Mayer.

More new carpets and Oft. aud 12l t.
wide Llmoleum. Just received by Ihe
Albany Furniture Company. Balti-
more Block, Albany, Or.

The Ladies Bazar at Albany are
showing the finest line of fall and
winter wraps ever carried before Ihe

public Call and get their prices.

F. M. French, jeweler Albany, ha
cut the price of watches and clocks

way down this fall. A good 8 day
clock,, with alarm, for (4. Call and
see them.

Notice All parties are hereby
'

warned, that I will not be responsible
for, nor will I pay any debt contracted
by Fannie Williams, my wife. A. E,
Williams.

Insure your property with Peterson
AAdnrews. They areaeeutsfor the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New
Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,
Continental, and other good, reliable
companies.

We make a special rale of twenty-By- e

cents for this paper for four
months to new subscriber. We do this
iu order to put it in homes not now

taking it. We make the same offer to
regular subscribers who wish to send
it to frieuds for four months. This
offer will be good for this month only.

Kline, Dubrullle Jt Co., sold last fall
and winter, 350 pairs of boots ou a
warraut and they are proud to suy
not one pair came back. They carry
the same boots tbis year and have ou
band a very large stock. Also all
kinds of shoes. Their children school
shoes are the very best. Their ladies
fine shoes are the finest and up to
date on styles. They are the only
exclusive boot and shoe store In Al-

bany. Give them a call.

Have you seen the new line of dress
goods at the Racket store. All wool
serges, put up at the factory iu dress
patterns. Blight aud new goods at re-

duced prices. Have also received

many other uew goods, such as dress
flannels, oassimeres. A lurge lot of
outiugs. Remnants of oasslmere, boys'
suits, overalls, men's boots and shoes,
ladles' shoes, plain and needle loe,
umbrellas, curling irous, cuttlery, and
spoons, (nice spoons for 15n aud up.)
A new and fine line of corsets, corset
Heels, dress slays, Indies hose mid
men's socks, jam, coltnn-battlu-

table linen and towels. These arc all
new goods direct from New York, and
sold at the lowest possible cash basis.

Final Account.
Nxitfceia hereby given, that the

.administratrix of Urn estate of
Jacob Newman, deceased, lias tiled her
final account In said entitle, with the clerk
of the county court for l inn county,

and the judasol' said court lias fixed

December tho 2nd, 1S!I5, at 10 o'clock In Ilia
forenoon of aaid day, at the county court-

room of said county, aa the time and place
forbearing objections, if any t h ere be, to

aid account, aud the settlement of the aaid

estate, Sabao , Kinueh,
Administratrix of eatalti ot

Jacob tiewuiBit, deceased,
Dam I M. IIauaud,

All) ht Ailuf,

Communication,

((OHWllMttf.)
Ann Akiiiih, Mich, Nov. 7, '95.

Editor Expnuasi
The Christian associations of all

kinds are quite active, and for their ac-

commodation thev have several flue

hulls, which have been built aud en
dowed for their benefit. I have not
had opportunity In Inquire into the
details of oil their affairs and may
touch them at some future date.

Also there are a number of private
associations and societies among the
students. They have numerous
Gieek letter organizations and uie
known as the Greek Frats. They have
their fraternity houses and there they
room and board. This class of students
Is usually a class which has $1000 or

$1500 a year to spend; aud with tbelr
associations and numerous luxuries
they manage to spend it. There is

quite an antipathy frequently against
these fraternities. , The boys who have
less money to spend aud consequently
more time for hard study and develop-
ment of good sense, do not always feel
like extending all favors and shower-

ing honors upon thoee whose strongest
claims upon them not infrequently
come through what they look upon as

their social staudlng, their diamonds,
their knickerbockers, or their goody

goody appearance with hair parted in

the middle.
I must not stop without making

mention of the athletic sports, The
Athletic Association has a large field

of some twenty acres fitted for foi

lull, base ball, a bicycle and race track
besides the Waterman Gymnasium
whicirW $20,000. Tbis gymnasium
I will give an account of in a future

writing, enough to mention of it here

only. Mentioning athletic sports:
Foot ball we would say is the great
game and all the rage. There are sev-

er practice foot ball teums, all work-

ing to put the record of the U. of M.

to the front and to keep It there. The
first team of the university has already
played some four or five games with
various colleges and athletic associa

tions tliii year and are proud of the
fact that no adversary has yet made a

score against them. Last evening this
team started for Boston where they
will meet the Harvard team. The
readers of this article who are interes-

ted in foot ball sports will know the
outcome of the game, probably before

you read this, if not at any rate before

my next; never-the-le- I will suy that
the Michigan team has gone with the

highest hopes of winning a victory.
Everv man professes to be in the best

possible health and training aud con-

fident of success, The sight at the

Michigan Central railroad depot last

evening when they departed was one of

unusual Interest. Fully 2000 people
were present to see them depart. The
whole grouuds about the depot were

crowded and the roof of the depot
itself was covered with euthuiiasts

looking down on those below. Tlie

yells and screeches drowned tho
whistle of the locomotive itself aud the

vibrations lu the air caused by that
mob made their roar audible for a mllo

around.
Now having brought the reader in

touch with a lew of the side issues, if I

mention some incidents along these
lines in tie future aa I propose doing
you will readily place them, and It Is

for this reason that I have taken up
the subject of side lines 111 this writing
and shall probably continue the same

for I have not yet touched any of the

studenU' reading circles, literary Btajle-tie-

dancing clubs or schools, all of

which are numerous and active.
G. H. Wilkes,

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sals.

A few choice birdi of the following
vailetlea. Light Brahmas, Langbhans.
Games, Block Mlnorcas, B. S. Ham-burg-

Golden Crested Polish, Ply-mut-

Rocks, Blue Andiilutlant, B. C.

B. & W. Leghorns and Game Bant-

ams. Eggs for hatching In season.

W. O. Bmiih, five miles northeast of

Lebanon, Oiegoti.

At F. M. French's Jewelery store,

Albany, you can buy initial pins for

10c, belt plus 10c, C. E. plus 10c, silver

pin euakions 10e. Write for tbem and
llialiaUMattbilaMMaVrJ'

, tiM to ItW V. M,

V Rvalfli'iuie nn Bridge Avenue,


